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1974 MUNICIPALITY OF }IETRO. TORONTO 
CHAPTER 42 
An Act to amend The Municipality of 
Metropolitan Toronto Act 
Chap. 42 
Assented to June 24th, 1974 
247 
H ER l\lAJ ESTY, hy and with the advice and consrnt of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Section S of The Municipality of .ll etropolitan Toronto A ct, ~e~enacted 
being chapter 295 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, 
as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 168. 
section 2, is repealed and Ole following substituted therefor 
5.- (I) On and after the 1st day of January, 1975. thl'b1;~~~r1olitan 
area municipalities are entitled to the following membershipmembership 
on the l\letropolitan Council: 
the Borough of East York 2 members 
the Boro11gh of Etobicoke S members 
the Borough of North York 9 members 
the Borough of Scarborongh 6 members 
the City of Toronto 12 members 
the Borough of York 3 members 
(2) In acconlance \Vith the membership to which an are;iCompos!tion 
municipality is entitled under subs{'ction I, tlw :'vlctro-
politan Council shall include the mayor of each area munici-
pality and, subject to subsection J, ~ 
(a) where an area municipality has a board of control, 
(i) the controllers, or 
(ii) if the number of members, exclusivt' of tlw 
mayor, to which the area municipality is 
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the number of controllers equal to the 
nurnher necessary to complete the member-
ship to which the area municipality is entitled 
who, at the municipal election next preceding 
the day the new Metropolitan Council is 
organized in any year, received the greatest 
number of votes, the next greatest, and so on, 
as the case n·quircs, or 
(iii) if the area municipality fr, entitled to a 
greater number of members than the mayor 
and the other members of the board of 
control, the controllers and such number of 
aldermen appointed by the council of the 
area municipality as is necessary to complete 
the membership to which the area municipality 
is (~ntitlcd; or 
(b) whlTe the area municipality docs not have a board 
of control, ,:;uch number of aldermen appointed by the 
council of the area municipality as is necessary to 
com plcte the membership on the Xletropolitan 
Council to which the area municipality is entitled. 
(3) Where the number of wards in an area municipality 
is equal to the number of aldermen to be appointed by 
the council of such an~a municipality, 
(a) the alderman for each ward; or 
(b) if there is more than one alderman for each ward, 
the alderman for each ward who, at the municipal 
election next preceding the day the new Metro-
politan Council is organized in any year, received 
the greatest number of votes in such ward, 
shall be members of the .Metropolitan Council in lieu of the 
aldermen to be appointed. 
(4) If, after any election in an area municipality, by 
reason of acclamation or an equality of votes, it cannot he 
determined which controller, or controllers, or alderman, or 
aldermen, is, or arc, entitled to be a member, or members , 
of the I\Ietropolitan Council, the matter shall be deter-
miner! by resolution of the council of the area municipality 
passed before the organization meeting of the :\letropolitan 
Council. 
(5) At the first meding of the :\Ietropolitan Council in 
each year after an election at which a quorum i;; pre~cnt , 
the :\-Ietropoli tan Council shall organize as a council and 
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elect as chairman one of the members of the l\Ietropolitan 
Council, or any other person, to hold ofiice for that year 
and the following year and until his successor is elected or 
appointed in accordance with this section. 
(6) The clerk of the ~Ietropolitan Corporation shall pTCsid!' Clerk1_.to . pres ue 
at each such first meeting or, if there is no clerk, the mem-
bers present shall select a member to preside. and the per-
son so selected may vote as a member. 
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(7) If, at such first meeting for :my reason a chairman is Adjournment 
not elected, the clerk or presiding member may adjourn the 
m!~cting from time to tim!~ and., if a chairman is not elected 
within . one week after such first meeting, the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council shall appoint the chairman to hold. 
office for that year and the following year and until his 
successor is elected or appointed in accordance with this 
section. 
(8) The }[etropolitan Council shall be composed of the Composition 
chairman ancl tlw persons who an' members pursuant to 
this Part. 
(9) A resignation from the Metropolitan Council or tlw Resignation 
council of an area municipality by a person who is a mem-
ber of both councils shall be deemed to be a resignation 
from both the Metropolitan Council and the council of the 
area municipality. 
2. Section 12 of the said Act is repealed and the following sub- s. 12. 
re-enacted 
sti tuted therefor: 
12.--(1) There shall be an Executive Committee of the ~~~:;,~~~~e 
Metropolitan Council composed of, 
(a) the chairman ; 
(b) the mayor of each area municipality; 
(c) the member of the board of control of the Borough 
of Etobicoke who, at th!' municipal election next 
preceding the clay the new ~[etropolitan Council is 
organized in any year, received the greatest number 
of votes; 
(d) the two members of the board of control of the 
Borough of North York who, at the municipal 
election next preceding the clay the new Metro-
politan Council is organized in any year, received 
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(e) the member of the board of control of the Borough 
of Scarborough who, at the municipal election next 
preceding the day the new Metropolitan Council is 
organized in any year, received the greatest number 
of votes; and 
(j) three alderman members of the Executive Committee 
of the City of Toronto who arc members of the 
:\Ietropolitan Council appointed by the council of the 
City of Toronto. 
(2) The chairman of the Metropolitan Council shall be the 
chairman of the Executive Committee and entitled to vote 
as a member thereof. 
(3) Six members of the Executive Committee constitute 
a quorum. 
(4) The Executive Committee has all the powers and 
duties of a board of control under subsections 1 and 2 of 
section 208 of The Munic£pal Act, and subsections 3 to 16 
and 18 and 19 of that section apply mutatis mutandis. 
(5) Each member of the Executive Committee other than 
the chairman shall, in addition to his remuneration as a 
member of the Metropolitan Council, receive such remunera-
tion as may be authorized by the }ietropolitan Council. 
(6) An alderman entitled to be a member of the Executive 
Committee under subsection 1 shall not take his seat on the 
Executive Committee until he has filed with the person 
presiding at the first meeting a certificate under the hand of 
the clerk of the City of Toronto certifying that he is a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the City of Toronto 
appointed by the council of the city as a member of the 
Executive Committee. 
(7) Where a seat on the Executive Committee becomes 
vacant by the death or resignation of a member who was a 
Borough controller, the vacancy shall be filled by the 
controller from the same Borough who received the next 
greatest number of votes. 
3. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following 
section: 
16.-(1) The ~Ictropolitan Council may by by-law appoint 
a chief administrative officer, who, 
(a) shall have such general control and management 
of the administration of the government and affair::> 
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of the l\lctropolitan Corporation and perform such 
duties as the :'\'letropolitan Council by by-law pre-
scribes; 
(b) shall be responsiblc for the efficient administration 
of all its departments to the extent that he is given 
authority and control over them hy by-law; 
(c) shall hold office during the pleasure of the l\letro-
politan Council; and 
(d) shall receive such salary as the Metropolitan Council 
by by-law determines. 
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(2) Subsection 2 of section 238 of The Municipal A ct ~~~gc~J~g.n of 
applies to a chief administrative officer appointed under c. 284 
subsection 1 of this section. 
4.-- (1) Clause b of subsection 2 of section 24 of the said Act ~·~~~~e~). 
is amended by striking out "and no such by-law shall 
become operative until approved by the l\linister" in the 
fifth, sixth and seven th lines. 
(2) The said section 24, as amended by the Statutes of!,~!.ncte<l 
Ontario, 1971, chapter 80, section 1, is further amended 
by adding thereto the following subsection: 
(9a) Notwithstanding this or any other general or special ~~i~~gn by 
Act, where a retired employel: of the Metropolitan Corporation employee 
to transfer 
or of a local board thereof, toMetro-
politan 
(a) was an employee of an area municipality or of a pension plan 
local board thereof and without intervening employ-
ment became an employee of the Metropolitan 
Corporation or of a local board thereof; 
(b) became a member of the pension plan of the 
:Metropolitan Corporation; 
(c) retired on or after the 1st day of January, 11:>70; 
(d) received or is (•ntitled to receive a pension from or 
under a pension plan of an area municipality or 
local board thereof; and 
(e) was entitled to elect a tran~fer of a sum of money 
under subsection 8 prior to his rctirf'rnent and did 
not so Pleet, 
such retired employee may, with the approval of the :'\ietro-
politan Corporation and the area municipality or local board 
thereof. in lieu of the pension referred to in clause d, elect 
not later than the 31st day of December, 1974, a transfer 
of a sum of money to the pension plan of the lletropolitan 
Corporation from the pension plan of the area municipality or 
local board thereof, equal to the present value, calculated 
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basis of generally accepted actuarial methods, of the pension, 
including all benefits pertaining thereto to which such 
retired employee is entitled under the pension plan of the 
area municipality or of a local board thereof and where such 
retired employee has died the person receiving a pension in 
respect of the retired employee shall be deemed to be the 
retired employee for the purposes of this sub;,~ction. 
;'). The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the follow-
ing section: 
3Sa.-- -(1) Notwithstanding section 35, the Metropolitan 
Council may add a surcharge of such percentage as it may 
determine to the water rates fixed under that section and the 
proceeds of such surcharge shall be deemed not to be revenue 
of the waterworks system under section 38 and shall be applied 
or expended for the purpose of collecting or receiving from 
the area municipalities, or any oI them, sewage and Land 
drainage and the treatment or disposal thereof. 
(2) The provisions of section 49 apply to this section. 
n. Section 96 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of 
Ontario, 1973, chapter 171, section 2, is repealed and the following 
substituted therefor : 
96.-{1) Where an area municipality intends to stop up a 
highway or part of a highway, it shall so notify the derk 
of the Metropolitan Corporation by registered mail. 
(2) If the Metropolitan Council obiecb to such stopping-
up, it shall so notify the council of the area municipality by 
registered mail within twenty-one day'.-. of the receipt of the 
notice under subsection 1 and the highway or part thereof 
concerned shall not be stopped-up except by agreement 
between the area municipality and the l\Ietropolitan Coun-
cil and failing agreement the Municipal Board, upon applica-
tion, may determine the matter and its decision is final. 
(3) In the case of a to,vnship in the IVletropolitan Area, 
it is not necessary to obtain the approval of the judge of the 
county court to such stopping up under section 443 of The 
lviunicipal Act. 
(4) No area municipality shall open up, establi~h or 
assume for public use any high\vay which intersects with or 
enters upon any highway in the metropolitan road system, 
without the prior written approval of the Metropolitan 
Corporation. 
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7, The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the following~n~:ed 
section: 
. 14811.-(l) Notw~thstanding section .1~8. ~pon the applica- ~;;~~~~~ 
t10n of the council of an area mumc1pahty that has the township 
status of a township municipality, the Treasurer of Ontario ~~~icipality 
d l\1. . f E . d I t I Aff . rntoc1ty an · 1mster o conom1cs an n ergovernmenta airs municipali t y 
may, by order, erect the area municipality into a city munici-
pality and may direct the name the newly erected munici-
pality shall bear and the date when the erection shall take 
effect and may provide for any matters that he considers 
necessary for the establishment and carrying on of the newly 
erected municipality, including the composition of its council. 
(2) \Vhere an order is made under subsection 1, sections 17, ~l't§00t\!No. 
19 and 22 of The Afunicipal Act apply, mutatis rnutandis, ~92g~.ss.17. 
and the provisions of any special Act relating to the former · 
township municipality apply to the newly erected munici-
pality. 
8.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 183 of the said Act is amended s.183 ~1;1 
by striking out "such" in the second line and inserting amen e 
in lieu thereof "a" and by striking out "as the :Jhnister 
may approve" in the fourth and fifth lines. 
(2) Subsection 6 of the said section 183 is amended by ~i¢,~~~~d 
striking out "Subject to the approval of the Minister" 
in the first line. 
9. Subsection 1 of section 194 of the said Act is amended by i:n\~~~1~ct 
striking out "subsection 2" in the fifth line and inserting in 
lieu thereof "subsection T'. 
10. The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the following ~;,1,,9~~d 
section: 
198a.--(1) The Metropolitan Council and the council of any ~rd~£\~0Yn 
area municipality may, by by-law approved bv the IVlinister statement 
f H . d 1. l 'ct h . related to o ousmg, a opt a po icy statement re ate to ousmg, housi ng 
containing specific objectives, production targets and financial 
arrangements. 
(2) \Vhere a policy statement referred to in subsection 1 ~{c~1t~s, 
has been adopted by the Metropolitan Council and approved c~nhfohrm . 
b h 1\I
. . f H . h . 
1
. wi t ousrng y t e  · mister o ousmg, every ousmg po icy statement policy 
h h b d d b h 
.
1 
f . . 
1
. st atement 
t at as een a opte y t e counc1 o an area mumc1pa 1ty 
shall he amended forthwith to conform therewith and no 
housing policy statement of an area municipality shall 
thereafter be approved that does not conform with the 
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by-law shall be passed by the Metropolitan Council or by 
the council of an area municipality that does not conform 
with the housing policy statement of the :\'letropolitan Council. 
t t. Sections 199, 200, 201, 202 and 203 of the said Act are 
repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
199.- (1) The Metropolitan Toronto Planning Area is 
continued as a joint planning area under The Planning Act. 
(2) The Metropolitan Corporation is the designated munici-
pality within the meaning of The Planning Act for the pur-
poses of The }letropolitan Toronto Planning Area. 
(3) The planning board for The Metropolitan Toronto 
Planning Area is hereby dissolved. 
(4) Subject to The Planning A cl, each area municipality 
is a subsidiary planning area within The :Metropolitan 
Toronto Planning Area. 
(5) Nothing in subsections 3 and 4 affects any official 
plan in effect in any part of the l\.Ietropolitan Area. 
(6) When the Minister of Housing has approved an 
official plan adopted by the Metropolitan Council, 
(a) every official plan and every by-law passed under 
section 35 of The Planning Act or a predecessor 
thereof then in effect in the planning area affected 
thereby shall be amended forthwith to conform 
therewith; and 
(b) no official plan of a subsidiary planning area shall 
be adopted that does not conform therewith. 
200.-(1) The Metropolitan Council shall investigate and 
survey the physical, social and economic conditions in 
relation to the development of The Metropolitan Toronto 
Planning Area and may perform such other duties of a 
p lanning nature as may be referred to it by any council 
having jurisdiction in The ;\Ietropolitan Toronto Planning 
Area, and without limiting the generality of the foregoing 
it shall, 
(a) prepare maps, drawings, texts, statistical informa-
tion and all other material necessary for the study, 
explanation and solution of problems or matters 
affecting the development of The Metropolitan 
Toronto Planning Area; 
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(b) hold public meetings and puhlish information for 
the purpose of obtaining the participation and co-
operation of the inhabitants of The :Vlctropolitan 
Toronto Planning Arca in determining the solution 
of problems or matters affecting the development 
of The Metropolitan Toronto Planning Area; and 
(c) consult with any local board having jurisdiction 
within The :Vletropolitan Toronto Planning Arca. 
(2) The Metro~ol_itan Council . shall prepare, adopt a~d ~1T~Jal 
forward to the .Mmister of Housmg for approval an oflinal 
plan for The :Vletropolitan Toronto Planning Arca. 
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(3) The l\fctropolitan Council may appoint such planning ~~Gning 
committees and staff as it considers necessary. 
(4) The l\1eiropolitan Corporation shall be deemed to~i~~1~1a­
be a municipality and the :\letropolitan Council a planningR.s.0.1910. 
board for the purposes of section 1, subsections 4, 6 and 7 ofc. 
319 
ser.tion 2, ser.tions S, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 
26, 27, 33, 43 and 44 of The Planning Act. 
(5) The .Metropolitan Corporation mav enter into agree-Agreements 
.
1 
. l · . rep1ans 
ments wit 1 area mumcipa itics or persons rclatmg to con-ors_ub-
l. . f L f 1 f b 1· . . l h 11 b d1v1s1on < it10ns o approva o p ans o su < 1v1s10n arH s a e 
deemed to have always had aut.hority to enter into sw::h 
agreements. 
(6) The: l\'letropolitan Corporation, with the approval of the Agreeme1nts . . . . . re specia 
Mm1stcr of Housmg, may enter mto agreements with anystudies 
governmental authority, or any agency thereof created by 
statute for the carrying out of studies relating to The Metro-
politan Toronto Planning Arca or any part thereof. 
201. Except as provided in this Part, the provisions ofM~'~~a-
The Planning A ct apply_'. R.s.o. 1970. 
c. 319 
202. All the assets and liabilities of the planning board r,'~;~3ing 
for The l\ktropolitan Toronto Planning Arca are assets and assets. ~tc., 
· b'l' · · C . vested in lta 1 1t1es of the :\1etropohtan orporatlon and the Metro- Met.ropolitan 
I. C · f LL d · h l d Corporat.ion po itan orporat1on, or a purposes, stan s in t e p ace an 
stead of the planning board for The Metropolitan Toronto 
Planning Area. 
203. \Vhcrc a person who was employed by the planning ~.~~~i~~~ve 
board for The Metropolitan Toronto Planning Area im- holidays.and . . . appllcat10n of 
mediately pnor to the 1st <lay of January, 1975, is employed o.M.E.R.S. 
by the :\Ietropolitan Corporation without intervening employ-
ment, 
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R.S.0. 1970. 


















(a) employment with the planning board shall be deemed 
to have been employment with the Metropolitan 
Corporation for the purposes of sick leave credits 
and gratuities and holidays; and 
(b) the employee, if a member of the pension plan 
of the Metropolitan Corpora ti on, shall be deemed 
not to be a person who enters the employ of an 
employer within the meaning of clause a of sub-
section 1 of section 8 of The Ontario Municipal 
Employees Retirement System A ct. 
203a.-(1) The Metropolitan Corporation shall offer to 
employ every person who, on the 1st day of June, 1974, 
is employed by the planning board for The Metropolitan 
Toronto Planning Area, and who continues to be so 
employed until the 31st day of December, 1974. 
(2) Any person who accepts employment under subsec-
tion 1 shall be entitled to receive a wage or salary up to 
and including the 31st day of December, 1975, of not less 
than he was receiving on the 1st day of June, 1974. 
(3) Nothing in this section prevents the l\Ictropolitan 
Corporation from terminating the employment of an employee 
for cause. 
12. Subsection 4 of section 208 of the said Act is amended by 
striking out "are not members of the Metropolitan Council 
or of the council of an area municipality, and" in the second, 
third and fourth lines. 
13. Section 212 of the said Act is repealed and the following 
substituted therefor: 
212.-(L) For the purposes of this section, "municipality" 
includes a metropolitan, regional or district municipality. 
(2) ·where the Metropolitan Corporation or an area munici-
pality has moneys not required immediately by the :vretro-
politan Corporation or the area municipality, such moneys 
may be, 
(a) invested in, 
(i) bonds, debentures, or other evidences of 
indebtedness of or guaranteed by the Go\'ern-
ment of Canada, the Province of Ontario, or 
any other province of Canada, 
(ii) debentures, notes or guaranteed investment 
certificates of or tenn deposits with any 
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trust company or loan corporation that is 
registered under The Loan and Trust C or-~~?- rn7u. 
porations Act, 
(iii) term deposits, depo,;it receipt,;, dcpo,;it note,;, 
certificates of deposit, acceptances and other 
similar instruments issued, accepted or en-
dorsed by any chartered bank to which the 
Bani< Act (Canada) applies, ~1?· 1970• 
{iv) loans by way of promissory notes of the 
borrower to any municipality, or to any local 
board as defined in The 1\!l unicipal Affair.\ A ct: ~fi~) 1070. 
or 
(h) advanced to the capital account of the Metropolitan 
Corporation or the area municipality for the pur-
pose of interim financing of capital undertakings, 
provided that the moneys in vested or advanced arc repayable 
by the day on which they arc required by the Jletropolitan 
Corporation or the area municipality, and the investments 
are in other respects reasonable and proper. 
14.· -(1) The Metropolitan Council may pass bv-laws for establish- Pcdeslrian 
. f y S . • h C. f 'l' promenades. mg any part or parts o onge ~ trect In t c 1ty o oronto Yonge st. 
between the south limit of Bloor Street and the north 
limit of King Street solely or principally as a pedestrian 
promenade for such period or periods between the 17th 
clay of June and the 3rd day of September in the year 
1974 as the Council may determine, and for prohibiting 
the use thereof by vehicles or any class thereof except to 
such extent and for such period or periods as may be 
specified and for permitting the use of the said part of 
Yonge Street and the obstruction thereof by such persons 
and in such manner and to such extent as the Metro-
politan Council may consider desirable. 
(2) The council of The Corporation of the City of Toronto ¥~iiih 
may pass by-laws for establishing all of Trinity Square ~3,uare. 
and the parts of those parts of those streets under the 
jurisdiction of the said council intersecting that part of 
Yonge Street between the south limit of Bloor Street and 
the north limit of King Street within 200 feet of Yonge 
Street solely or principally as pedestrian promenades 
for such period or periods between the 17th day of June 
and the 3rd day of September in the year 197':1- as the 
council may determine, and for prohibiting the use thereof 
by vehicles or any class thereof except to such extent 
ancl for such period or periods as may be specified and for 
permitting the use and obstruction thereof by such 
persons and in such manner and to such extent as the 
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(3) The Corporation of the City of Toronto may contribute 
toward the cost of the establishment and maintenance 
of any pedestrian promenade established by the .Metro-
politan Council under the provisions of subsection 1. 
(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of any general or special 
Act, no person shall be entitled to recover any damages 
or compensation from the Metropolitan Corporation or 
The Corporation of the City of Toronto for loss of 
business or for loss of access to or from Yonge Street or 
any other street arising from the exercise by the Metro-
politan Corporation and The Corporation of the City of 
Toronto of their powers under this section. 
(5) Section 466 of The Municipal Act applies to any by-law 
enacted pursuant to subsection 2 or 6. 
(6) The l\fotropolitan Council with respect to any pedestrian 
promenade established under subsection I and the council 
of The Corporation of the City of Toronto with respect 
to any pedestrian promenade established under sub-
section 2 may pass by-laws, 
(a) prohibiting or regulating and licensing the hawking, 
peddling or selling of any goods, wares, merchandise 
or food thereon ; 
(b) prohibiting or regulating and licensing the use of 
any public address systems, sound equipment, loud 
speakers or similar devices thereon or on lands 
adjacent thereto ; 
(c) prohibiting or regulating and licensing any display, 
exhibition or advertising thereon; and 
(d) providing for the issue of licences with respect to any 
of the foregoing uses, including the authorization of 
the issue of licences bv such official or officials of 
the Metropolitan Corpo.ration or of The Corporation 
of the City of Toronto as may be named in the 
by-law and for prescribing the fees for such licences. 
(7) \Vhere a by-law ha~ been passed by the Jletropolitan 
Council or the council of The Corporation of the City of 
Toronto prohibiting any of the uses set forth in clause a , 
b or c of subsection 6, any licence issued by the ~Ietro­
politan Licensing Commission respecting any such use 
shall not be effective to permit such use on any pedestrian 
promenade established under this section. 
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1 ii. - -(1) This Act, except sections 2, 6 and 11, comes into force ~0e~r1ence­
on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
(2) Sections 2, 6 and 11 come into force on the 1st day of Idem 
January, 1975. 
16. This Act may be cited as The Jfunicipahty of Metropolitan Short title 
Tor onto Amendment A ct, J 97 4. 

